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Influences of locus coeruleus lesions and reserpine treatment 

on opioid physical dependence in rats 
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lh f Sciences。Beijing 100850，China) 

AIM ! To study the role of Iocus coeruleus 

(LC)noradrenergic neurons in the opioid de— 

pendenee． M ETHODS： Chemical Iesiou of 

LC was produced by 6_hydroxydopamine (4 

腿 in 1 )．Reserpine(Res)was used to de_ 

plete centraI noradrenaline．Composite scores 

of naloxone(4 mg·kg～．ip)precipitated ab— 

stinence syndromes were calculated and the 

magnitude of weight loss was determined in 

chronic morphine(Mor)一or dihydroetorphine 

(DHE)一treated rats． RESUIJ1 ： Lesions of 

LC made M or。but not DHE。abstinence syn— 

drome more seriOUS． M ultiple doses of Res 

(O．5 mg·kg ·d一’× 3 d)increased scores of 

Mor and DHE abstinence syndrome． made 

worse the 1oss of hody weight in chronic 

Mor—t but not DHE一，treated rats．A single 

dose of Res(O．5 mg．kg )speeded up the de— 

velopme+nt of physical dependence on Mor． 

CONCLUSION ： The LC noradrenergic 

neurons play a role in suppression of some 

withdrawa1 symptoms． 

KEY W ORDS locus coeruleus； reserpine； 

morphine；dihydroetor phine；narcotic depend— 

ence l substance withdrawal syndrome 

The largest noradrenergic nucleus in 

brain is locus coeruleus(LC：)。which possess— 

es a high density of opiate receptors ”． In 

either anesthetized or awake rats． Ioca1 or 

systemic administration 6f opioids results 

in the inhibition of LC neorona1 spontaneous 
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firing rates ． In opioid-dependent rats 

administration of opiate receptor antagonist 

results in an increase in LC firing rates ”． 

This withdrawal—induced activation of the LC 

might play a ro le in the manifestations of the 

opiate abstinence syndrome jn both anima ls 

and huma ns ‘ ． 

Dihydros torphine(DHE)is a new nareot— 

ic analgesic with very high po tency and low 

physical depe ndence．and also effective in the 

detoxification of opioid addiction 。一 So it 

can be used as atoolinthe study ofthemech- 

anisms of analge sia and dependence of opioids． 

In the present work physical depe ndence 

on morphine (Mor)and DHE in LC Iesioned 

and reserpine (Res)treated rats were tom- 

pared to inquire jnto the role of the LC in 

optoid dependence． 

M ATERIAI AND M ETHoDS 

Drags DHE and naloxone (Na1)were synthe— 

sizeel by our institute． batch i'iu~／iher 860315 and  

910201，purity 98．2 and 99．06 ．[n】D”一67．0。 

and一 176．4。，respectively．Mor Was product of Qing— 

hai Pharmaceutical Factory，№ 910907．Res w¨ prod． 

uct of Tian~ng Renmin Pharmaceutical Factory．№  

880913． 6-Hydrox~iopamine wss purchased fmro 

Fluka AG co． 

Lelioahtg of LC Wistar rats of either sex (̂ = 

93)weighing initially 228士 5 19 g were anentbetized 

with complex anesthetics (chloral hydrate 4．25 g． 

MgSO· 2．12 g．pentoharhital 866 rag．ethanol 14．25 

mL，Propylone glycoI 33．8O mL，water 51．95 mL)2 

mL ’k窖_。ip· 6-H foxydopamine 4
．ng  in l L of 

saline containing  0_02 ascorbic acid Was in ted in 

to each LC (1．1 mm posterior to the lambdoidal su- 

ture，1．1 mrn lateral to the median raphe and 7
． 5 mIll 

und er the skull surface)at a speed of 0．2ⅡL·mi12-】
．  
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The syringe needle was kept in situ for 5 min after 

injection．Sham rats received the sanle operation and 

inserting the needie as Iesioned rats hut no injection of 

any solutiOn． Dependence expe riments were begun 

2--3wklater． 

After the e~IDeriments the brein was perfused 

with sa line through the ascending aorta to wash the 

blood OUt， foIlowed by perfusion with 4 poly- 

formaldehyde phosphate huffer(pH 7．2，250 mL)for 

fixation． Additiohal fixation was carried Out in the 

salllle solution for 4 h after the brain was taken out． 

Th∞ the brain was transferred nto a l5 sucrose 

phosphate buffer (pH 7．2)overnight． Frozen brain 

sectiOns of 4O Ⅱln thick were made， steined with 

neutr~ red or cresyl violet，and exa mined under l hI 

microscope (× l0)to identify the lesioned sites．Va啪  

data。骶 t got nfrom the ratsthose口埘 etimn halfof 

LC neurons had been destroyed ． 

De pmtdemee科叩er量_enI M or and  DHE were in— 

iected sclidfor 3 d with atotal dose of155mg·kg 

and  18．6 ·kg (31 times theirⅡ)钟for analgesia)， 

respectively．The daily doses of M ot (30 mg·kg on 

d1)andDHE(3．6lag·kg on d1)were progressive— 

ly increased by 3 EDm Hal 4 mg·kg was injected ip 

3—4 h after the last injection of opioids on d 4．Opiate 

abstinence syndromes f juillping，wet dog shakes， 

writhing， irritab~ity， stereotyped head bobbing， 

sweeping tail mocemealts， Fawning， teeth chatter， 

chewing， lacrimation， ptosis， salivation， diarrhea， 

piloerection) were analyzed in 15 rain epochs and 

composite FMDor~ w calculated ．The magnitude of 

weight loss floras also determined before and 1 h 

after Nal precipitation． 

RESU1 

InnuenM  of LC lesioas In chronic 

Mor—treated group，the scores of withdrawaI 

syndtomes and weight 10ss in LC Iesionsd rats 

were higher than those in the sham rats． In 

chronic DHE-treated gro up， there were no 

significant differences between Iesioned and 

sham rats， neither were so in the saline 

contro】group (Tab 1)． 

Inn∞ nces of R treatment 

lM ultiple doses Chro nlc Mor or DHE 

treated rats were divided into 2 subgroups． 

One subgroup was injected ip Res 0．5 mg 

·kg jUst before the sc injection of opioids in 

the morning on d 1，d 2，and d 3．Resuhs 

showedthatinM ot，DHE，and salinegroups， 

the scores of withdrawa】syndromes in Res 

treated rats were higher than thos e in rats 

without Res injections，while only in Mot 

group the weight loss in Res—treated rats was 

more marked than that in rats without Res in— 

jections(Tab 1)．These reauhs demonstrated 

that Res treatment aggravated  the M or and 

DHE abstinence syndrome． 

2 Single dose subgroups were divided 

as described above．Mor or DHE was in~ected 

lid only for 1 d，wi th a totaI dose of 9 times 

their respective EDso for analgesia． Res 0．5 

mg·kg was ip just before the first dose of 

opioids．Nal 4 mg·kg was injected ip 4 h af- 

ter the Iast dos e of opiolds． The results 

showed single dose of Res made the Mor ab— 

sdnenae syndrome  more obvious and their 

severity appro ximated tha t in rats me dicated 

for 3 d．Single dose of Res did not influenae 

the abstinence syndrome  from DHE and saline 

(Tab 1)． 

Pre】imina ry studies demonstrated that 

hrain LC neurons are hyperactive during the 

opiate withdrawa1．If these noradrenergic re- 

sponses indicate the LC is necessary for the 

syndrome，then】esions of the nucleus should 

theoretically decrease the behaviors associated 

with Mor abstinence． However the present 

studies showed that lesions of LC made Mor 

abstinence syndro me more se tious．which do 

not support this hypo thesis．The pos sibility is 

that different brain areas innervated by LC r} 

sponse differently during  the opiate absti． 

nence·and  some play a role in manifestation 

of the abstinence syndrome while some play 
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Tab 1．Effects 0r IDc∞ coeruJe~ I∞-0ns sad reserpine (Res)trealmeat oa $cor~ of withdrawal symptoms sad 

刊峰ht loss after~ oxane predpltating 墨tlnence ftom morphine(M )mad dlbydr~emrphtme (DHE)_m tats- 

i士j． ．P> m 05， 。P< O．惦 ，， s■呲 er norma1． 

a role in suppression of the syndrome．In this 

way，1esions of LC may influence differently 

on different areas containing the terminals of 

LC noradrenergie neurons． Resuhs of this 

paper indicate that the suppressive action of 

LC is dominant during the opiate abstinence． 

It has been reported that lesions of dorsal no- 

radrenergic bundle which originates mainly 

fram the LC，had no effect on Mar abstinence 

syndrome ． The different results between 

lesions of dorsal bundle and LC suggest that 

other pathways from LC may be responsible 

f0r suppression of the opiate abstinence 

syndrome． 

The same expe riment carried Out in Res 

treated cats further co nfirmed the above re- 

suhs．Res treatment co uld not onlY make Mar 

and DHE abstinence syndrOme much m0re se— 

rious but also speed up the development of de． 

pendena e on M or． That reefers the effect of 

Res on the opioids abstinence syndrome is 

more potent than that of LC 1esions．It mi t 

because Res could deplete NA hvels in other 

noradrenergic neurons besides the LC，which 

also suggests that there are other noradrener． 

gie neurons having the same effects as the LC 

on the opioids abs tinence syndrome．NA con． 

tent in LC decreased by 34 after 24-h Res 

treatment，while the mRNA level and activity 

of tyrosine hydroxylase in the LC neurons in． 

creased“ ．The same changes also ha ppened 

in chronically M ar treated  rats ‘ ．Sueh similar 

ehanges can explain partly the phenomenon 

tha t saline control rats exhibited light Nal— 

precipitated  withdrawal symptoms when treat- 

ed  repeatedly with Res， indicating that ex- 

haustion of NA in the CNS may imitate opiate 

dependence state． 
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It is concluded from the present studies Chin J Cli．Pharmaeo[1992~8{106—1Z。 
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